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Golden corne

LIMITED I. SOUTH CALOAAYa first pay-In at once
| - These can be set out at any 
time as spring frost does not In
jure them. ...

are ad- $1550
O r. R. CORKER LOT

lot Is larger- than- ordf- 
- "being 51 feet 3 Inches front-
V ag'V and Is full depth With lane 

at rear. Could easily build three 
t houses on this lot. Terms $850 
’ -chsfl-,, balance easy terms. This 
; W q snap. ■

merit. Rail 
- Joining tb<

Lot 17, block 15,
120. Price $1500
balance 6 and 12 nK

Lot 19. blofrk 14.
120. Price $1500. 
balance 0 and 12

Lot 11, block 5. 1
120. Price $1Q00 
lege. $800 cash. i,;,ial
months.

Two of the best view lota at 
$835 ea0h; 1-2 cash, balance 
3 and 6 months.

proposed...jmm’ lota, -. ,
electric line to Chestermere Lake 
passes them. Get la now on these' 
easy terms.

$160 each tor two lots in 
Crescent Heights /Village; facing 
south', near Centre street- 

$175 each, 4 corner lots, fac
ias sotu ' I " "

Lethbridge Offlbe: Bryan Block,

II. EAST CALGARY

Two Jots on McLeod Trail at 
$500 caehj; 1-2 cash, ba’anc? 
3 and 6 months. »

ICELAI ACREAGE
Adjoining C.' P. R. Industrial Sub

division, . -Kdst Calgary r *t 
$135 Ptr ne re. #

$35000"For 3 1-2 lots, On 
corner 8th Aye and 6t-h St. 
east, opposite -Bârradks. 

$4-30' EACH—For six comer 
Ibts on car Ilne. ehrinysidc. ' 

$1000~*Suys a pair-of lots in 
Stock 1, -Mills Sub., facing 
north on 17 th Ave. Te.rms. 

$900 EACH—For lots In Block 
3, across from Victoria park, : 
near. TStb-A-ve. East.

- Rhbne 1915 ~ ....

lENNIAL RINK 
SET WIWJAM That He

FORGI Clarkes onith„ 1st Street west In the 
village, 1,3. casT handles this.

See us fir West Mount Pleas
ant lots. We have ’em.

Do you want’to live in British 
Columbia? ,If so. we .have a fine 
10 acre block. In the finest fruit 
district of flic Kootenays. It hba 
a well built house, testing $250, 
With stable and chicken house; a 
fine running crefel;. right by the 
house ; 1 acre Is cleared; portion 
Is covered .with 'heavy, gobd tim
ber worth the price ot-4he land; 
rest is easily cleared. Located 1-2 
mile from stores and postoffice. 
Price $1200 or trade for Cal
gary or farm property.

It you .are -willing to Invest 
from $f00 to $400 In a fine in
vestment with immediate re- 
rètums, long terms, on which you 
must make njone>'- “11 in and 
we* will explain this to you.

ORIENTAL PORPV 
CHRYSANTHEMUM INODO- 

RUM. *
We deliver any place In the 

city.
Phone or Mall- -orders’ receive 

prompt and careful attention.

Money to Leon
Re/m Property 111. HOUSE 17TH AVE. W.

Fully modern. $3700 Terms.
GRAND TRUNK

SUBDIVISION 
$150 Each

For Two Corner Lots. 
Terms.

B. CLARKEtifi STH AVE. W $4000 buys
fully modern h-msv 
living room, full si 
Mount Royal.

Terms can be an 
purchaser.

$3500 buys a
fully-modern house 
nue west, between 
Street west.

Phone 1578. ALL THE

RUNIONS

Brokerage Co*

Complained 
of the Roya 

missicCentral Pr
Which Will Grow Steadily and 

Surely in Value.

Lots 13 and-14, blpek 61, section 
16, 8th Ave. west, for 
$15000; 1-2 cash. bal. 6

, and 12- months.
Lot 28, block 49, section IS, 8th 

Ave. west, ftp- - $11000: 
43,500 cash, bal. 6, 12, 18
.months..

Lots 39 and ,40, block 44. sec
tion 16, 2th Ave. west, for
$6000:

One lot and a half, block 
117, section 15, on 17th Ave. 
with 6 roomed.' modern house, 
for $3000- $1.000 cash, hal- 

. apee epsy.

$2300 Winnipeg, April 36.4 
rest Waterways rai n 
imposed of Mr. Justj 
r. Justice Beck, openj 

at ten o'clock j

Telephone 201
Lyric Entrance, 7 Norman Block, 

J. E. RUNIONS, Manager

G. C. GLEN DENNING,
Mgr. House Dept.

PHONE 412. COR. 1ST. WEST, 
AND STH AVE.

. One pair excellent ■ building 
lots near Court House on 6th 
Avenue west. 1-3 cash, balance 
six and twelve months. R- W. MAYHEW $ f|. scss-on 

^ board room of the j 
L L. Walsh, K.C., ai 
[tone acted as fcounse 
Mission, while R. 13. a 
fcpared on behalf of % 
K-orman Mackenzie, i 
Leared of behalf of J. 
fp ^ B. Hudson x 
Ibrests of the Great j 
Eberta railway.
T o M. Bigger was pi 
Lf Ron. C. W. Cross, 
flty, but did not ap 

sston. The folly

MODERN ROUSE 
50 Foot Lot 

$3500

816 St. West Pho;

For Sale
Safe and Sound investments in

This is a well built seven room 
house In excellent locality south 
west part of City.' Three bed
rooms, bath, furnace, electric fix
tures, stone foundation, linen 
Closet, good pantry! 3fi|$àratè on-, 
trance to basement, etc. Terms 
$1300'cash, balance very- easy.

A. VAN AALST, MANAGER. 
City Property-Farms arid Rerich 

Lande--Rents Collected-- 
Properties Managed. 3."' ■

211A sth" Avenue east.
P. O. Bex 656

42 additional Mission-Lots have 

been placed in our hands for & DugganMOUNT ROYA 
BRIDGELAND

Inéireuee, Reel Estate ned Loan.
Room 1, Lineham Block.

P. 0. Box 684. Phene 1469Phone 1446.Investors, _ Contractors and 

Builders, It will pay you to look 

these .up. ; . ; •<
Western Canada 
Land Company

-e; were present: I sad 
a. B. Hudson, J. a 

/Connor, H. 8. Yminl 
ion, J- S. Tupper and 1 
Max Dennistoun, K.C.J 
,c appearing for Mr.l 
■onto.

Minty. Has Quit dj
This morning’s ecssB 

,ulet and little o-f pul 
curved beyond' a staj 
Minty that his firm, 1 
Salt, Minty and Tuppéi 
lad last Wednesday ■ 
section w-lth the Alberti 
i-rways railway and tal 
Construction company;!

Mr. Minty also cane* 
nation by charging Mr] 
[or the comm.salon xvj 
i-onfidence in that hj 
nents given him by m 
commission, sudli doe 
confidential. Mr. Mini 
Messrs. Walsh and Be 
lowing a false impre* 
[rom Edmonton as toil 
had left Edmonton, ad 
peared- before the on
told that Although lie 1 
agreed to -give evldcij 
suggested that a wan 
Issued for Kim for coif

Mr. WalS’h replied- s! 
had been no breach of] 
said -he had-not one wd 
of what he-.said in Edj 
he was supported by Hi 
r. Minty claimed pril 
thing that had -takenj 
himself and ifr. Clark 
■atlons being in the j 
mgs between solicitor] 
rommlsaion decided. ■ 
■pint raised,

GALT COAL 
STEAM COAL

six boom cottage; 22nd 
0 avenue west.
$3800™On 50x130 to lane: 

fenced; parlor; dining-room. 
Kitchen.. outside kitchen, and 
tne bedrooms; all nlce'y paper* 
ed throughout;, basement, ce
ment walls, and’ floor; furnace, 
electric ’ lights, with chande
liers; bathroom not fitted, wat
er in house, also good well'; 
front pouch. Price fàr a short 
trine. $2800 Good terms.

BANKVIEW
$650 for 2 lots, $200 cash. bal

ance 3, 6,-9. 12 months, level 
lots overlooking the city, two 
blocks from i tth Avenue.

BLOCK 101, SECTION 16, 14TH 
* AVENUE WEST. - s
$1575“-Two- lots in this 

most popular locality, fOr a short 
time only, $1-5.76; 1-3 cash, bal. 
3, 6. li months.

MORFITT. LANGABOND. • 
Real i Estate and Business Sellers 

212 8th Avenue East. 
Phene 1776. P. Oi Drawer 129*

FARM LANDS
Of Every Description

EXCHANGE

All lots rife 50 X 130 feet. Chase
Room 7, Mackenzie Blk, 

Phone 987. Open Eveninge
Nine and Papier Wood. Call and See UsIn and- look.

Toole, Peet & Co, Before Buyii
Phone 66.

Herald ' Block, Centre street.
We can show you somi 

that will Interest you in ; 
1-2, full section «or section- 
proved or raw lands.

We do not peddle a larg 
What we offer has been se 
by men who know. If you 
business It will be to our n 
advantage to get together.

Phone 1148. 812 ist St W.

CITY PROPERTY
C. S SPECIAL

480 ACRES in famous “Yankee 
Valley?—Will trade for city 
:property. ;

BRIDGELAND LOTS
iVery eapy terms.

Real EstateOpportunities !
3-4 section, 8 1-2. miles from 

Al town, 306 acres choice 
Jand; fair buildings, all fenced, 
running water through one 
quarter. This Is located In good 
district, arid, can be had for 
$4000 A. snap.

l«0;.acres, located 8 miles from 
Biackfalds. 120 acres are tillable, 
30" acres good timber, all good 
black soil; all fenced and good 
-water supply. $3000 buys 
this. Good terms on same.

Two quarter sections, Al land, 
4 1-2 miles from Didsbury: ex
change for improved of' unim
proved. city property.

160 acres, 126 acres under cul- 
-tlvatioh, all fenced, good well 
and' l'mflrdvt-merrts. ît^iong; hay 
arid new 20 single MpGonriiCk 
drill. Price $25. Terma .

Hilftjurat—2 good JetgL jtets, '3 
room house, ham -and w>lï; ‘Price
$1000- Terms.

For a few days only

* HART P. W. SIMONS.
306 Eighth Ave. East. 
P. O. Box-475. Phone 

1024.

Lot 10, half of 11, blk. 56, Sec. 15

16.60 PER TON

$7000.00 HERE IS AHARD COAL

ON GOOD TERMS$35000- This is 5 lots on 
comer of 4th street east, op- 
.poslte : LangeVIn BHdge. $5,000 
handles this, balance Ï, 2*rind 
2 year* -. ..

$7500-for 3 lots on oth. avenue 
east; $3,000 cash, balance to 
suit purchaser.

$5500 buys lot and cottage on 
6th avenue east. Good terms.

$1300 buys two SO ft. ibti
- and 3 room cottsgj and bam, 

Hlllhurst, half block from car
» line; $600 cash, balance $20 
"per month.

$2400 buys 7 roomed house, 
half block from car llhe. In 
Sunnyslde; 1506 cash, balance 
to arrange.

W< HAVE good buys In Bridge- 
land and on the North Hill.

960 ACRES, rine of t-he best 
krtowri ranches in the High 
River district, al» first can 
land with deep black soil and 
excellent water, splendid set of 
buildings, large, well - built 
house, 300 acres broken, the 
-balance can all be broken; ldi 

acres has Just been seeded with 
oats and wheat;- $2,o<M wont 
of g .Implements go with the

•MO PER TON. BLOCK 102, SECTION 16, 14TH 
AVENUE WEST.

S19G0--For two lots; 1-3 
cash, balahce good tefms.

Rooms 17-18, McDougall Block. 

Phone 2280.c. s 817 FIRST STREET EAST 
Phono 1322.- GENERAL AGENT. 

BURNS’ BLOCK. - CALGARY. 
PHONE 883.

OPEN EVENINGS.

W.C.C00PER&C0
WANTEDREAL ESTATE

-LIFE, FIRE, ACCIDENT, SICK- 
NESS INSURANCE. 

BtjRNS BLOCK
P. O. BOX 349.

to accept 422.00 an a.-re; 
.’cash, balance^ arranged,-

THE OLD FIRM OF
~--r- 7-~- 
-j Block iJ. K. LEE & CO PHONE 199. 6 Lots (30

Pi»V list Ire Metcalfe; sUH 
Malsh. said that h« 
I K. Cornwall a« so 
I power of attorney j 
pie power of attornej 
[pril 24. 1908. Mr. Oot 
the power of attoriii 
jould sign some docu 
fitness sgld he had i 
Or several years. Mr.! 
-d an exhibit. No. 40, ,i 
tthabasca syndicate a 
lalfe said that he had 
hider the power of at 
dr. Cornwall. The jnd 
10 papers whatever d 
Cornwall. Any letters ( 
•ffice would have bet 

(Continued on;]

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
Alexander Corner 

Over Mol son’s Bank. Phone 2M
FAÏRVIÉW

4 Blocks at $1000 Per block, 
that will retail at $3,200 this 
summer.

ACREAGE
320 acres, six and a half miles 

from CalgarV P. O., Just north 
of - Shoudlce Park, at $53 Per 
acre. Ninety acres cultivated, 
fair buildings, first class soil, 
reads- to subdivide into 5 and 
10 acre plots.

SOUTH CALGARY
Lots from $100 UP-

PLEASANT
HEIGHTS

Lots at $90 each; money 
makers.

BANKVIEW x
Lots at $135 each.

McDougall Block, 803 1st SL E,

1-3 Cash; 4 and 8 months.Opposite Depot
Phones Office 137. House 061

2 lots in block 207, Sunalta. 
Price $800 tor the pair. Terms.

2 lots In block G., Bdw Bend. 
Price $450 each.

2 corner lots In block E., Bow 
Bend. Price $000 each.

2 Industrial sites In East Cal
gary, consisting of Ô.Ô. and P.p. 
in Bow Bend. Price $8,000 each.

3 lots In block 10, plan A.3, 
Brewery flat Price $1;000 each..

We have the S.E. 1-4 of sec. 
22, tp. 24. B. 29 This quarter sec
tion adjoins land which Is being 
sold for $200 -per acre. Price for 
a few days, $UO per acre.

McMillan Block 
Opposite the Northern Bank.

-Close to water, electric light 
and sidewalk.

1-j. Over 26 years experience ri 
Western Real Estate. 

Always. at your service.

(Lots In same block sold lately 
for $275.) —S—!

Estate and Build 
221a 8th Ave. E.

-THE VACUUM HOUSE 
CLEANING COl 

-Carpets cleaned without lift
ing 'them; - also draperies and 
portieres without disarranging 
them.

Room 84 McDougall Block 
Phone I87L-

APPLY TO OWNER,

Box A820 Albertan■Pçarco Estate'
BUY

FAIRVIEW property
Near East End Railway 

development^.
CENTRAL OFFICE 

for
BOW VALLEY LAND
Improved and unimproved 

Arid . Irrigated and non-irri-
gUted.

Town lots in
LANGDON and 
STRATHMORE

Office Phone 768. 
Residence Phone 771

REAL ESTATE and LOANS.

Three lots, each 25x185, facing 
east, In Block B, close to 
(Brewery and other Industrie's; 
fine buildlng slte.

PRICE for a few d|ys, $550 
each.

An Exceptional 
Trackage Buy

TENTH AVENUE
between Center and ist St.

‘ West.
' , -c 50x130

20 Lots in Westmont 
CLOSE PRICE and 
GOOD TERMS

ADVERTISE IN THE ALBERTAN

emple of Peace 
Dedicated at

Wanted—a party with business 
ability and with $3,000 to $6,000 
to buy one-quarter interest In 
town site and flour mill and 
saw mill proposition. Profits 
Win net over $200 dally. ’Farm
ers of an area of 50 mile square 
will buy the full production of 
the mills at retail prices. Loca
tion of mills on the Red Deèr 
river. Range 14, west 4 m.

R- CARNEGIE 
TO FUTURE

INVEST IN Firs Insurance. Money to Lggn. 
Phone 26. Ground Floor Oflfpe, 

Bank of B.N.A. Block,
8th Ave. West. *

Sa'e Is Nov On
If you are looking for a sound 

Investment that will bring you 
in gpoil returns, secure a • few 
shares til our company. As a 
spec's] offer we have placed on 
the market 200 $100 at $50 each 
for this week only. Nearly all of 
these are spoken for; lf you wish 
to secure some at this excep
tionally low rate, call' at our of
fice at once. Next week will be 
too late.

ida Would Ce 
Consent ofR. W. McDonald

"ACCOUNTING
AUDITING
STOCKTAKING

At Benson’s, Real Estate 
Office, 221 Eighth Ave East

We are owners and exclusive 
agents of the choicest properties 
In this subdivision.

Prices 6190 to-

Exclusively for Sale by

per lot

JOHN A. IRVINET. J. S. "asaington, D. j 
««rincent new mai-bl 
'ternatlonal Union of 
“*,lcs within' a stonei 
hlte House, was d» 

“ne of universal periq
'nt Taft joined wittl 
*’ ®ecretary of state : 
' 0 *nd Senor de la : 
^ Ambassador in pr<
’hdees1*16 American 1 
bou,.. am°ng them! if/ f^at 'h®PPy state

at)r=n,d,the Whlte Ho 
“bUcs .h furni®hed :. :r. Carnal “W ^
It the ri? * WO” th,
Used wftM lnKUished 
-1» w tMn the bro: 
Jo! h°th at the dedto

zF&zxsi
3. ®«teem it a -, 
n,t«d states *. *
■aident at .v Ami 
hat the ri»di(JhHc, l„0t,her ta-ent;

her -, . R the ou.1 ftcT1** we b

All those who hâve
Rtom 8. McMillan Block Stb A« 

- Over Bott’o Drug Store
REAL ESTATE

HERALD BLOCK, CENTRE ST. 
OFFICE PHONE 190. HOUSE 

1722.
2 New Dwellings, 18th Ave. west, 

$4000 each.
2 Dwellings. 13th Ave. west. 

$5400 each.
1 Fully Modem Dwelling, ML

Royal, $6500.
1 .Dwelling, 12th Ave. (near High

School). $3500.
1 Dwelling, Just completed, 4th 

Ave.. $3600.
I Dwelling, Sunnyslde, $1900. 
1 Dwelling, Mt. Pleasant( 2 lots),

$2100.
5 Lots, 11th Ave. block 70,

$10000.
1 Dwelling, Brldgeland. $1800
1 1-2 Lots, 7th Avenue west,
$13000.

3 Lots, block 118, 17th Ave.
Mt Royal, 1 lot, block 43; 3 lots, 

blqck 18.
LOTS TOR SALK In Crescent 

Heights,, Rosed ale. Balmoral, 
Mills subdivision, etc., etc.

..Real Estate, Fire Insurance and 
Financial Brokers 

Money to Loan. Phone 410. 
Armstrong Block, 815A First 

Street East.

deliver lumber,
tjanorrow the house sold. That 
lr the way houses, are sold when 
we supply the Lumber and 
Finish. The reason is that 
ri® make prompt delivery, the 
Lumber is good grade, Finish, 
arid Sash, and Doors, AL

Special Fir Doors, Fir 
Built Columns, and Fir 
Stave Columns at gpeeiai

«gl| around at opr Factory

the 5000 Fir Doors
InStock.
» ÀU Sizes of Fir Col- 
tubi^s for 1000 Houses ln
etbeX at reasonable prices. 

ktoe up 1863, 1106, 366 or 736. 
you require any article 

aa66$d In the building of a house.

The Calgary Home 
Building Co., Ltd. Anglo-American

wifi please communi
cate wit 'bus to make 
arrangements for 
subdivision into lots.

131 8TH AVE. W.
Phene 1254 Jaa. Smailey, Mgr.The Albertan is the recognised new®? 

paper of Alberta; it is, therefore, the 
acknowledged advertising medium of 
the vrovinee.

Hillhurst 216 9th Avenue East. Phone 7»
Wetsskiwin--Cheap lots near sta

tion. East Parkdale, Norwood- 
from $50 up.

Westment--2 lots block C4-
Pleasant He'ifihts-7 lots, bloct 

Id, 4 in block 4.
Reeedale--4 lots, Block 6.
West Mount . Pîaasant-House. « 

rçoms, 2 lots. $400 down, a bal
ance as rent -monthly.

Lots in block 38, $150 “ÏÏ* 
36, $175; block 24. $225; 
block 23, $215; block -1-

We have several lots 
in block 13, including 
corner, for $450 each.

These lots arè all 50 
$135 feet to lane. Terms 
1-2 cash, balance arrang-

A good buy in two 
lots close to Bar
racks Grounds.

For very quick profits, buy lots 
. 1” the

TWO CARLOADS OF CHOICE 
SEED, POTATOES FROM 

ONTARIO.

Farmers and gardeners, lf re
quiring »ay quantity for plant
ing, it WMÇ be 'to your advantage 
to ge our prices and inspect opr 
etoolç. ' These potatoes are ex-

$310: "block 14, $200 : 
2- $300: Week l. $350-IAet your property with me..

JOHN A. IRVINE
---— - ,,vwr KVHSSVUO ttttj C*-
tra chtifce and the price Is right 

Apply to— South Calgary
GRAHAM & BÜSCOMBE

Calgary’s Progressive 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 

EMBALMERB.
609 Center Street. Phone 486 

Ambulance ln connection. 
Strict attention courteous ser

vice. personal attendance.
Sv.-ry,..:;. £ j. .Ï. .

$425—Pair lots on Gravio 
block 48, corner.

$150 each, lots, block :1

J. H. Jamieson
Phone 2250. Over Molsons Blod-

Ave. West. Phone 661.
LIMITED /

HEAD office and factory

S13 GRAIN EXCHANGE BLDG.figure CALGARYput an ad. h» the

ALBERTAN “WANT AOS
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